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Pppoilition tia-foreign A uence, seems, pt

rt,v„i404,04,0054m#44,14.444;
an ern gantry; bat, upon this, tui upon all

the great petition' quotientOf the past, our
heniglited:Know,othing, enemies are taking
a wrong view, and are, in reglity,tloating
upon an,,,anti.-Anacrietisi eurrent. Opposil
Con t.s:l foreign influence .s taught ua by
lyashinsten and many of his illustrious
companions; but Putt oppotatien was not,
Oaiidy understood as framing a aystato
of perseeption against the hardy, induttri,
flue and liberty-loving emigrant who seeks
our beautiful chores, to share in the &bun-
...deur* withwhich the vindicator of all natiolui
13,0 bli.sped foot America. Ile defies the
restless and turbulent billows of the mighty.
deep, endures the trials and priva-
tions of a daii7oretla voyage across the At-
lantic—lout for what ? For the purpose of

subverting ,our free ea the-
Know-Nothings would be Ph tt-, cd to have
us belwvo ? No,certainly not. The; come
here because the early 'benders of this gov-
ernment Invitingly extended to Mein the
hand of welezme, beckoning them to ,depart,
from wider the rule of despotism, 'and nmke
the asylum of the oppressed of all na-
tions" their home. A foreigner leaves his
kindred and the land of his birth, traverses
thtf briny deep with his rantily of little onefi,
for the sake of undermining our free govern-
ment! flow absurd the idea. It can ori-
gutate in the brain of none but - or him to
whom the unenviable. 'pelt:l6on of Know-

igrn*Critinus is justly due.
'With the same propticty can it he said

that the eitiren of ltht,,ttelittlette Pena-
set%null it !Inotr) ,,rrlf to the we..tertiBtittes,
does so, Po the pat poce ofupsetting the gov,
et intent of Illinois, NViseoneitior 90Y110 other
of the Wo{l,lll States 'rho attraction dust
the west has for the ill -habit:tax of our ens-
ternt4tates, Atneriea ha' for the opid•essed
of Europe.

But. to return lorry directly to the sub-.'
jitt"---eppoesition to foreign influence. IVlutt
A an is not 0; pnud to foreign nfluencel
Arid if thete cirr evisfed a party in the UM-
todStates that was not willing to oppose
foiLwn Cult aft roue in our own domestic re-
lations, that party ocirtaiill) was pot the l)o-

-cueuvt t,+ world that the
is the wily party that fP
need out this principle,

h. ebeen Vern in Ireland: Gen. :Shields,
a thought ajoreigsler, peaseases mom genul
iptiPttriethrtn, than the whole honk 4 this'
'4lgeegetil le,.opjer.,- • -4"-Gen. Aretold,slthough to tho manor twrn,
befraiyed hie country—while, Lafayette,' I
forelper, with a largo foreign army, equip-
pad ,by Means of foreign money, came to.our
shi,res,and battled:for the cause of Free-

The men who opposed the cane° of the
r.oeolution, were called Tories. The canes
Which led the Ohl Thirteen to offer leglB-
-to the mothei country, aro rot forth in
the De.chiration of Independence. One
charge is, that King Goat, " h.ar . 011461T-
oreil to prevent the population of thosepd.
tell States ; for thiti, puniese, obstructing
the law, of naturilization,,,of foreigners, re-
fusing to pass others to encourage their mi-
gration hitfter ;" are not theKnow Nothings
doing now what King George and the tories
were attempting in 17761 Tho people who
in '74 opposed the principles laid down in
the Declaration, were called ..toties, those
who oppose these same principles nor; are
called Knew-Nothings.
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Arnoldoffered as excuse for, his betraying
thy coadry, that ho hadthe activation of his
country in view,—tho midnigbters make the
same the sonic professions JO the ndvOcltcy
of their s'nurd doctrines. Arnold by las
treason became a followerof fie°. 111, end
a proswiher of the adointed-citisen: The-
Kilow:Noti-&igs are doing the antne, and nll
for the ronntey'• F.

THE CHILD'S PRAYER
We arc reader, that you bare

hodchildren I that one day .I.)akilt, the pale
nUti,oeuiter,bottleontkl one of them away. If
this be linked so, then w ill Tar Ch;hi ls
Prim," from ft recent Fughalt journal,
reach your "heart of ht•ortn: "

Into.bar chamber neat
A little girl one clay

And bya chair she knelt
Alia thus begnu to pray

! my eyes I atone,
'thy form I can ant see ;

If time art claw ma Lord. • •
I pray True spank mc."

A still small rube ,

Phe board witkia her soul
''What ie it, child )—I bear;
I hear thee—tell me all !"

prey Thee, Lord,"-she said,
..That Then wilt eenclemiend

To tarry in lay heart.
And ever ho my Mend. •

The path of ilfb is dark—
I wettld not go astray

oh, 1$ no. barefik7as64 ' •

T. Iv 4 too in the way "'

"Fear not, I will not leave
Thee, poor child ',alone."
And then rho thou 'Fat the felt
felon hand prers her own

'They toll me, Lord, that ell
The living parr away .

The aged JOOl/ tenet
And ovenchild res»mio

011 ' let my parentr lava
Till 1 a woman grow,

For if glity die, wlopt coo
A little orphan do,"

- "Fear not. any child' --

Whatever ilia may mime,
I'll not forsake thee e'ec,
Until I bring thee home ",

• It tt as it Democratic administration tkokt
sustained Capt. Lograliam„, when

hum ly totisted the iutcfcrence of a for-
eign poWtr, I, 101 l that power atttinpfetl to
micro:1(11i mon one who oor° the garb of
American citizenship. It was a Democratic
administration that. iiiterfertst when Groat
Piitaintncroacht.lupon the irKlits -of our
seamen, a nd claimed the ri,dit to search Amer-
ican VeSACig, nhlc )1 1 d to the war or IRIS.
The Monroe ditch ine, whieli is opposed to all
iriterfr eerier on the .tint man troldnicitt„ by
any European lower, is an article of the Dt-
inocratic creed. With what it stern rebuke
hitve all the Spaiiish ontrages, heaped upon
Amu -Near) citizens hut t=ery recently, been
met by the Dtima-racy of tiro country.

When fifty Anieticanv Isere udiumanly
butchired upon the isle of Cuba, without
even the shadow of a trial, and contrary to
all treaty stipulations, the late Willi:sore ad.
ministiation remained admit, and permitted
so gruel an insult to pass unrelinkcd. That's
Knew-Nothing Anh.ricanistit.

Who was it that encouraged the notorious
I,lglishman, Cleo. Thompson, when he can-
'wised some of the New England States,
making speeches for the purpose of creating
a prejudice in one section of the Union
against the other Who lulls it that gave
aid amid comfort to Koch " foreign influence"
but the veryqiersons who now pretend to he
so immensely patriotic, and seem to be bur-
ror stricken when au adopted citizen desires
-to cicerones the right of suffrage; end 'who
has sworn elf all allegiance .to otherpow-
ers and solemnly declares his willingness to
deli rid and uphold the laws and Constitution

g 4 this his adopted country, that man is pro-
scribed by the Ihndoos : but members of
thu British Parliament, like Thompson, axe
received with open anus when they coma
here for the purpose of breeding dissensions
among our people. The Duchene of-Sather.
land may flood the Union with hei
very epistles, and loud-mouthed IlindooistW
sayi it is all right. Such foreign intleeteme
10 very acceptable to their palates.

„.

That is the kind of foreign influence se
sic cautioned against by Washington amid
Jackson.

The men who formed the Hartford Con-
vention, which was coirvenialbr 9e purpose
of entering into a treaty 'with England hi
()pixilation to the United thatedigWvenunenk:
are tho, very t parsons who dbw profess so
pinch love for Americanism, end who -eon:
trel the higlatght Tfritia- Snow.
Nothings.

Ifer little prayer weLkenid,
And from herohambernow

the pawed forth with the light
Of Mayen upon ter brow.

'•Mether, I'%r 8000 thin Lord—-
llie heml in mine I felt,

And, oh! I beard himany,
An by my chair I knelt

•Year not, my ehiht
Whaleyor Ile nuty eorne,
I'll not forsake thee e'er,
Unlit I bring thee home" "

And g, can Mir omen% who

said, " Suffer little children to come unto
the !"

GIN. MORGAN.
Among the incidents connected n ith the

closing years ofthis rude but patriotic soldier,
the -GAOwing, originally published in the
Winchester Republican of 1844, Inay be
regarded as evincing in the narratora singn..
lar combination of frankness, simplicity and
pathos

" The thunderbolt of war, " this " brave
Morgan who never knew fear," was in camp
often 'Wicked and profane, but never a dislxi-
hover in religion. Ile testified that himself.
in his latter years, 'Oen. Morgan professed
religion and united himself with the Prosby.
tertian Ohurcrt in this place, under the pasto-
ral- care of Rev. Mr. (now Dr.) Hill, who
preached in this house some forty years, and
may now be heard occasionally on London
street. Dili lust days were passed in this
town ; dad While sinking to his grave he
related to his ausuitcr the experieme Of' hie
soul: -

''Veople thought," slid he, "thitt DANS&
esnan never prayed t people Said old ,tr.

bforgin.never was afraid—people Mir ittotinevi.l) -lie then proceeded to rehde 41Ceio
bluntnap,61 606g taifir otilei
that the night they stormed (Itielyto, *ldle
411104ting. is the darkness and storm witli.his
men paraded, for the word to advance befelt
unlut; the enterprise appeared mote ,theu
pi flogs ; seemed to him that nething Joss
than 6 63b64ieStillidlAring them of from
ad snoseuter at Hsieh an eanszliiita4avntt-
tags. He stoppixtlitlide and—laeorell'by the
side of a munition of. war, and thou most
fervently prayed that the Lon' Clod Almighty
would be his shield and defence—for noth-
ing loss than an Almighty stint:gold protect

' him. Hecontinued on his: tintek.nntiil the
Word -pftesett lelettg the /bkpt.- '44014‘10i-lito'

The Men who gave aid and coplfort to the
enemy. daring the Mexican War, and prayed
that our gallant little band of patriots might
be " receivetbwith bloody hands 'aid open
graves,' an the body-Itnd soul of' Know-
Nothingism—the members of an corder whose
heads are stained with thoblood of harmless
American citizeui amrof innocent and do-
fenceless women and childrou,

The Shia& whose blood flowed SA
freely in the late wan and which saturated
alplost every battlor tleldio Mexico, has been
proscribed* We W414 be patriotia ee4esv
and in hisstead.:a , iingy Ilriloa.aliihug.,"
Backe has' been ethit
to the, J. S. Senate.. 4n4. why.? Decausa
it ie the misfortune of-the brffvo 'add& AO

Hayed- that his safety during that 'night:of
.Porll.egto froth t}, loterpooltioteofaixt.

“Again he F144 about the-battle of As .
(Opens, 71,114trcieverodlAthwith - 06 much
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old Morgan uPvVr fvfl
Morgan nover krayraa;
old Morgan WWI n.tni,a,
And if it had nut iasign.
of thy atuaniug asuspon
waa placed, how, could

,Thojokst of his IA
hrayo..nna hirdy
that waded in„Cansatli
arc all goner, gone, tur
alraitera of Saratoga,

he
Jam
art,

istio
lutig
eilfh

Opo9plo mad
thotiglik old

did not knosr,
Al)1)%.

-cirnuinetnneur
let in whit* /14,
Ta noon briire
aro, Anne t, tine
;of Win, ,Y1i1161,4
opmr4 Qnutki.= 1
irgsn'n I

Ohoircirl Ns his =

this village*, :t% my,, t 1,,..

thusintin the,nightbf 3itt, tie the
rolled roitud—riitt:4- 1 d JohnSettatitt.
But they have ansivet 011 -calk of death,
aul,l , have joined the, 14.,r,; the bantfr.'

ix outlet itig that the feeblest
Hof the bawl, NI horn he 4 often, water);..
through 4ln satia,t; itutlivt;
hits. There is iittereattlik ,tad (he lust of
Sac a corps," -7

Y.
Tho editor of i,ho bisky Mtrre, ua4

forincrly NVimlon of 2ho- 29111Li0
giveti tho•followinee, line of the,teci:

clouts which occurred midif:ho luxithe eon-
,trol of that Ineitution4-01

11,mibeen a ri-cr nnontioin charge of the
prison, when my attentionfrruiattracted to,
and er deep interust•-felt 411111bemuwreusboys
and young men who unittineti therein,
and porn' itteel to sem k" , gt saute shops
wiatold and hartienedf.ticts. Tfris in-
terest was inert:suns! ono; evening, am I
saw them congregate int gm, marching to
their silent urea's, &MI
n3oins, which are *fel lialf,Sspnl-

tistetririttehriansiltsial4l7 cpinnaPart-
tnents, These yenrrfg melt and boys }sing
generally the Mhortent In height, brought up
the rear of the companies as they march to
the terrible " lock step," and; coils( unciitly,
Mere -misfit attree(eil attention, Tu hie
many youthful forms and bright coutiten-
anees minglel With the old harlened semin-
tbrels, wlttme clhages betoken lice, malice
and Was dificeiling to the toil. Hut
there was one among the lsy•ii a lad of about
accented' years of age, w ho' attracted my
attention pot from anything superior hi
his cetintelltatieu or general em:armee, but
by the look of utter despair vt hieli ever sat
upon big brow, awl the Silent Uneollipirilillog
manner iu vtLiuh 140 ilybusitted to all the
hardship; and detations prison life.
Ile was often comp &hied of 'both by officer:
and men, and 1. tlmoght umweesyarily, for
light and triN ial olfen,es against the rules of,
propriety, yet lin seldom had any eyeing),
or escuse---tind, sere{ denying a charge he
look ,tha rtirritaand and mice the.punishunn't
whin:int a tear or murmur, ;knot as a mat-
ter of course' seeming thsjdtful that it was

eruesd6-evidonll4, trettcr-
days, and enjoyed the, ligbt .r horn, parents
and friends, if not the luxuries of lifu.. But
the light of hope. seemed to have gone out--
his health was IHXIr, his limo lath., his frame
fragile, and no fire beamed in his dark grey
eye. I thought every night, as I saw hitu
rilarob to iiigob-14y bid; ouldgo to
and leani hik history—hut thtre were so
tunny duties to perfony, so much to learn
and do, that day after day passed and I
would neglect itim—liaving merely learned
that his cri►ue was burglatar.and larceny, in-
dieatinga-itasy bad boy for one so young.
lie had afreatly been there a year and had
two pore to sera's. Ile 110(Cr could outlive
his tmlitence, and his countenadlCo jutlitAtild
t)iat be felt it. no tyorkoilt4t stone-cutting
on the State ItousdOtettee niy oppovttputiett
for seeing him were less than though ho luttj
worked in the prison yard ; still his face

Immttr ittuao day and night, and I real lied
nest tiabbst.h, Intim came from the

,Tepyath school, I woliktjend for him and
low; his history.
.

,

It loppened, how!ver4h4 I was ono slay
jn a storli waiting the transaction of -scam
business, and havitTgpiOlOV im an,ohi,news•
01450 hs.4l reed and dosNad, while tin,
hayed, until at last my eyes fell'ttiten *Wind-
vtirtnisenenit- ele 1.-A' Tic* 1**!": frifilrm'a-
wirnted'of ri bay named .mbar --,------, (1
will rrOegNo his real nirri;' for perhitpii' lio
is still living,) aaid then9,iloweeret. ddie4.
tier of Ow !sly, exactly.cerreilfi9ool6 .Tfoll
that.of t. ,..1;ct young, couvißt-7400up,Ismute,aThen'there iilts senoubo4,,, 19 Owei). Cor,i4

1 poor 14., li: iitrlceA it, ram lifiim,AU.rhq* a,
soother; his fr4liet, li ,is , lir 4,40, 5i04„.8
who wiz(' uenrehing &r , ' „Jlte!,M,l34f",
tisernent was mom aria air year old, yet=-1-
doubteidmit ; as soon us lhi ,xiesiticts ' teem

MOO 4i, "i sent fi( Meat Lamb. % 'Ha
Cameas u,,rmaltrier nf.eoursaki with,* t Sllllll.
itaiitllWOMphaPhig fA4o3,lll,Cfrie,plWi*
drinking,, no . idoutrt,,tiroOLlMAlmi -hid
gone wreng and tie'en latdAdlhip,slifirm.
14iii examining the conviet4l4strir.When I looked up, there lie stood—iiiptlfect
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... 11)1i, hodyoult4ithkonil littiMi. 1
AM, alitAlli It oir ifii:, itnli' tar; 444'iltial nokti'hobitithitsheti 1)04e1 ran like'
git,irt riiiiMio/iit'itAlk 14_4,414. _ Xe hit.
btelfttle Oftirifliiniiiiiiripottoo, 1,104pto had
t,i.it 1(414 frolittils iii.e.Aiii,tht tha t t tad ii
poporl itlfWitiletit: relit; 't ile tOiN tittt.ittivertlemtitiittlifohlthiol 'duifroto dr() pit-
phr, oil 103 ilbviktPtileuidAiiilpe: ' r
" 44.4 1'hat liiiio fitittriio 1.1 'fttitt ggalli
otthii hiitftotitit'eWtY )I:l4lWrrtn4.

1totinifoif mfiatiat , 6 iiiffOiAitaingi% irk.1. 11
sill toatif etlicia itiout ItlN iirditiJlntt
tioittJaA ft 4i.titteritrit ittNrmitiOtilrat t.Otitf
to itheif olifitrottatilti4tfilt iiii itofi.¢: '
,•• tritifitekv444ltiltiNfe4l464ity'vito tobof. ighlrf*-4110Thrisrant TVlio'filitet' 'Nett
tydot,. n, it .a 't7.. ,s,n I ,' ,-, /Ili , ' . 4:I

"c464'°fss lirOdp° 404'n molly
;/E't§,Bß`R!~'icb!ryomxoli~iarud t4 attar

mis'fra ,'"

•

t •toinittilltitAftEei4ti;lgnifiliti 14ouirt.
isa &co
„iie„tiiar ittlilittaVf fit ;{joie tttw'rH

Mg' 't ir.- tillitnieritc47asn3'
itt

'" ' -

if isittkitTeisictwiviPfifttiffroi
Won- 'that.' at hdditig of tiro
Stitt(' At,Metiihtrifilittlf {li US little
116 got lie/tihi'fitett ttieb
°HOP ititm hl Vitattadell .tb'

ai"l7 .ff"":. 11;:, 111111,11/1/4-4•411we iy, arasenm4, within*, hort4
l itPß•t .sectio* sit 4 Alma. curable.
'l;urvam.p4 far ik*cliyo4,34d, where twit-

nitin4,fivpial.444/14.-, Poe .t•Foonsing tLf

c4on kutIL,F 2F(4-stitil
Showed hint alit9r,e,agaaga. tt,f, iawalryv &a.,

eY ;-444 1nadAti..dulaaidu.
tlytt lat; Am in

tiqd,pf.zfinitslt boerit, Amypreeiierf
'him to telix "(lep of it. let inane to wills
Isailford! itutllieciu.s le had (Holmquist,of

Wtire taltlfreparrested for burglary ;u 4 AS a!rrtiO3,l4. dig property tnk.en horn
store klielfittAti beenrobbed. was Wind

tl lits posayaiiio4, lto tna, was tried, ton-
'ietod and,aailterig,ed., arc hail tie, trim's,
110ney; vhfl,.,4lnrq pot write home; so
lope sank wit ii,stAkini •riongited himself

his fate, savor expecting to got out of

liir 4Pr-41IStit* 6184"44 84Fiue i ,Lpintliatguirjoiri-of thirtmeo.loweccieirriotor
who. had Cgple- Wi2llbi4ll onthe halm charge,

learned that what Arthur had staind was
rue, and lhatlaudissady, crime was keeping
ad company, ItuiPlttg - bonne nail
inknowiggly roceiiring atelen'gooda.
ionmd sepanttaly, they ell MI& the name
tory, atilllk.4l im doubt iii,lay mind of the
siy 11/11(WVIIPJA Fla} ofromp:mann for the
'dm Innate little it flow, I ',at mummy' wrote
full description of Arthur, his condition

nilhistirry as I obtained it frotti him —paint-
ing the horrors of the plare, the hopelessness
if hit being reformed there, even if guilty,
rid the probalnlity of his never living out

ILY asiitsuee, and describing the !unreels to
axed to gain his pardon. This I sent

cording to the direction in the soli( Hine-
lent. But week' after week passsil and 110
rawer came. 'flu- Isly daily inipiireil if 1
lad heard frormitla mother, until at lasthope
nog, deferred sejted to ulakr heart sick,
and again he droopeil and pined,
At length letter came—such It letter !

to had been absent los distant city, but the
moment, ho read ...._tri:l4ttirgootl, Ilan

fat Vey, ya e boy hail bc•
'i•s* 41.110 en iironlitit, of his son's

Tong and mysterious absence; he had left
his former place of realdoni:e7-11•41 moved
from city Cosily, front iow4, to town, and
travelled up and4own ths epinilry, seeking
the loved rant lust./)u h44 jiimut, the moat
briliiindainfie:,.forifine`; hit wire, the boy's
mother, was on the brink ofthe grave, pining
for her Ilrst-burn and wu&4 not be ooto-.
forted. They then lived in 0 western city,
whither 'they had gone in the hope of finding
or forgetting their boy, or that a change of
scene might. assuage their grief. Ile thanked
me for my litter which Ito had sent to the
father, and promised his assistance to secure
the convict's pardbp:` 'The yews I gave ,to
Arthur; he seetno pained yet pleased; hope
and fear, joy and grief Tied hip heart alter-
'lnto). ; lint (himbiota" hi5:44,4, t!lisliled
brigliterf his itup'''... iy.sit it aii.,l 1144fr
seemed to dance U, 6Very nerve.

'Vey' passed, not 'at last afiuni came
T

to
the prignn, and itiliffig fradita`lly ivto the
oillei; demanded ti hem I,l,E§isti. "Aly boy !

myboy! Ott, let *ty!e 'I; NI IIIII • 1111 . .p. 141tiff,
who know io;thltip,dr t 6 lutimr :, Liiiiiyix ,Voarcked hint ibitlie-nifiud, tit '' ''' n. .

'"Arebuif ---- 1---L:iw",`'$ sii40 ri4
our hooks—iiir;rMi Catnot :licre."..‘lll9
is here-a46114/ 1014:1; pi9:.11 ,4 yotii
79, ;ott.o.

, YitlY 4.,)4}1.46440mt -Tao
civr.4 P',91(0.,m.Y.c.544.,,ittur---woy ot iiao•
that Arthur leatidlyras tje box; witoted, fteni
ranki,tho bell fur •tiw.l34lll9tlifr. "Thera 4ath 9 I'o.artifq ale; jyt, rais bitt later you,

t4l(?Ffl4;f:'.J.P? ?RP") .POrI4Cte4IPP.M4
weft/0 17,1 4in 44, 4h*.: 14!P4 I',i4 POl9O •
thanker(t4*,l igl4/ 16,1140,41444.,4xiAk wifo
hcaoed bleatty4w Apo,n ,ntii Amos!. 114t, the
nOing. of 4/34iircp4:fron *954)4 Ui grit

ttini sound of ttsr4lfgre,44l444l411tl;11n,
preach of_ Arther,..ainksi-; conducted the
excitesLpasestljd a fortnott 'I fketrlddigs
jolt*WAG usapaisil titStlidlikAaNattaidlitild
403Disillog avial, ad tits old; unit goirlltliei"i
ko;bahold ,thopatottoolOn!dutobsneenfthloloo
4. ho 'Mood clad la degrading *tripod

1 ' 44" AltPa*e ,01114:—atid atsch
tiditiug tifVad,le'Opronatott,did the Utter

V~iytonI' atlveitineinent havettfai; they .reality jottedttov.,Wood.wan easily pro-
~dflEtt itpdh ill such and tlip -pardonhvasjp4intett
'iNe d`l lif.kitqiCtilitpld man's joy?

hb 'hittitiet and 9ptt .walked, and Tnu—allfiqiititifiltilh4 his set&co, 1 When the
.'Rif+ out, 9 eiturns Anion, the aged

l'frtola*sisitin foiqt,nuce, liehuggedthittoyeneeil eilpN'irt to his hosoni end kissed
t - u -

rasping my hand)e tenaerid
A
fern his gold ketch,n,:oithltakey

Ps%idat the. ifintightofp99uniaryreward,
fiift th'e arm 19 mine, and hisboy bYitte'ltand, anti escorted them to theifete; bowing thou away.
'rt's44l' ttr e6,i, pore,: but the' youngitiatiulledoiVir-ci19191 long may he live to

rts4l4rd ftliiirsiffecqon of ble parents,
Mg ran' nay bo but one out of a hundied

lerliefei 'the' innoreitee of tin, convict is clear -

.Inrt'evcr krhcre the, guilt. is clear there should
150 TIEYof r ithilt, :and rum roper lie its

{bent tv.qa! piptits of rveli•71i;ilar.=
TAR IiteaRDIER'S

ritivtlenlarTlyiion, When Mr, Sil•
Cute -t l inlte (Ace ofrecorder for the cityeridlitliatv,"ft wail 44 duty to by a prtiuner
thiqictifig4 o titan's' itic,ket, of his pure,
T -prirktior stoutly protested his innocence,
and the 111,,,R0t ,dr; when !resat:wed on the
Subject of'beitig certain of having had thefn till posAeS4on3;thortly before the,
disciiiery of th....oert, could only say that he
trivrixrtain of, having had the parao in hispocketwhathi feft home in the morAing.
The re& Ai:, In ?winning up the case, re•,
?narked to tfieJury that the proseetitor's ev-
ideate° *a* tan.7stirictly conclusive.
said he, rrfYself, thought when I 104 my
house in Emote! square, this meriting, that I
hail my gob! *ltch, 48 usual, with me in my
fob. When T 'triiveil here my watch was
missing, and T'conctiitled Iliad been robbed.

1Rut during the progress of this case I have
recollected' sonio circumstances which con-
vinceennei flint left my watchat'Pinehang-
Ingcupcia `ditutt on, the right-hanii side of
Wry bole' Othlivi tor a moment • • there
tvwra-stir and moviment in the gallery, the
knitter cried "order . ' and the 0,019 Pree"4"'
ed.

A quarter or an hour subsequent to the
abovea hackney coach
drove up to the recoriltir's house, in Russell
square. ; a well dressed loan got out and gave
an withoritative rat-tat-tat al the stract
iloor. The servant, on appearing, 'Nits; in-
conned -"the r aceorder wants his
which he left liangiugstp un the right loud
side of his bed." The domestic obtained
what the visitor asked fur, gave it to hint,
and offitircut the coach AV:III. Five minuted
later, rat-tat-tat went the knocker agiiit
the visitor WILY attended to, and began :

"The iccwder wants hot watch." "WA.3'ye
sent it, sir," replied the servant. “Con-
found sq-' ,suttxrva the new caller, who
turned on his heel, and payhig the coachman,
diachargad Mtn- Thu lapse of a similar in-
terval of time brought a third coach, a third
visitor, a thirsiastpplication at the knocker.
and for fhe recorder's watch, ‘'h Inch he had
left, This womb had been sent.
Thu third envoy curses( audibly, anti rail off
across the isinare, Intiriued by 149 e,qt•lorpfut,
cglling ''stop thief o,

A fiarful suspicion dashed acrogs the
servant's: nund. The truth was, that the
learned recorder had untn4voctedly furnish-
ed a sort of directorY r 4,4icAtlg PluOur
to the thieves who were sitting In the Oki
Bailey wort-house gallery, during his charge
to tlic jury. It Its*, filen, I leer° rice fur
the likstairt hackney costal: the first cooler
was Bust served with the plundqr, leaving

the rest to cursio tlieir ill-Wok anti their
coachman.
. n BAAL TIVU I. A UAWtlp .—Mr. Crittenden
Nay engaged in defending a wan who bad
been indieted fora capital offence. After an
elaborate and ppwerfpi defence, he closed
hia foikoaiing striking and bunt-
OW, adrgory

"Whet) thu4,.111 his eternal counsel, con-
ee4'ett that thought of man's 1,7 hecal:
led to him three ministers who culled ow-
stoutly upon his thrope ---ftist;ee, Truth and
Meicy, and (liwi 0414rOutf thou.—.MAIAl4.9vita trian r Then said Juane°, 'O, Wtt,
mato him-net, fur he wilt trample upon the
'Lamed %will •Imetlis answeroleo, 'O, ttod,
114 11,e Ilion/3 ,44_4 lee wall polluter tJur ono,
turritur2 Ittut.,l4etriy., dropping upon her
kneed, and lookifig tip through het tear:, ex-
elleandtt, Melt make him f wit) watch
°Or. kits:with-lei Ore through all the dark
paths he mat hare to triald.' •

"Theo .gt 4 „t1440.-7patt and said to him,
0, ttbou pro the a4il4of tgo.rey ; gu 111 14
dee

The .04', irheii`:hp Tund finished, were
&retried hi:teiog, fns itgalust eridenca,tip4
AO 'AI tipsy Their own convictions,
19kutitt 4erdict ofDot guilty.

, 00.4. 4411PP W5010.14 in Esltimons, seba was
eNbibiting:slYissil of herithildren the aim.
Otkry.4l4o)ll/Lvinth them p.m; with • ti ght,*
skin, said that shecould not bear "thitchild,
lussei ririJvtibtoii *Wit:4SO* iluf shoited

shal.,t4d. .14 ,

duul who 'WA*
lik;AtiilikirL Bd4cioAui to4fint ittif to
"cord the bedstead" without suing 1111
head bro4co by his Wife. , •

holdilig a oonYial's cap in his hand, I naitiir

IRMO

-- 21,

Itt lanttel fitiOintAti
Ireit4 IatiVAIDE2I,

• alcintli,
we 1. ' e lieweivr winter'
we have etwd. thriash, gatifun .omratio!is*bay titifiuldratalr!n moo, 14, tb.e Plata in
out of the gronwl and the soil eta be wrought
advantageously. The following hlnta ore
good and, actamble, •
' nelltassits.---fitito that
your gardener raises the glass Of yonr hot-
beds containing eabliage plants rvery .,fiiir,
day, to harden and untie' the,plants to the,
open eir, the ' better to pri;pare them for
tranaplantatwo as Sin* $e the weather be-
comes mild and settled enough, which in
ordinary seasonsisfroni the middle' to the
20th ofthe nrutik in the Middle States,
rLAYruitoOur.—lf you have boon fortunate

enough to laseraised cabbageplants In hot.
beds, under glass, make your arrangements
to numnre, dig and pulverise four bode
preparatory to their reception, te soon- as
the weather becomes sufficiently settled and
warm, Itecoliel that the cabbage is
hearty foodier, and therefore, manure the
grciudd with *liberal lim': If the manure
be barnyard assure, a covering of finite ..erfour inches In depth wiU; rte gratefully
propriated by the plants, whik bolpro-+lettnAt size You will he !Mr's remunerated for
each, generous foeding: If you intind to
manure nith Petuvitm guano —and that i
thepnly kind for garden cultdre we would
nrcimssisend—yOu should sit least apply a

'quantity mud to, 4,00 pounds pee acre.
But lewhaievoi manure that may he used,
the NA, should be top-dressed with mix-
ture composed of flie part leach mhos, one
part raft an4o.ne part plaster. In digging
in the minuta, the person should turn in

full apadellaeri and thoroughly rake when-
ever he ems spvlecLup three feat of ground,
to save the necessity of treading on it while
raking..

The distance of plants' apart should be
governedby the variety. If the small kind,
the plants may be front 2 to 2; feet apart in

the rows if the large kind, not less than :;

feet. The rows of either large or small
eabbtsge shot* stain; three feet apart. If
the plots be intended to be used-as cole-
woe and not suffered to head, they inlay
atom td inches apart In the row ; or where
intended to be used both els' coleworts and
bead cabbages, the plants may be isctics
apart, using evilly aftertaste plant Ibr cote-
worts, and permlttlage run into
head cabbage.

Spwsso Limnos Satin—PLANIKNO
noon as the weather is settled and the

ground can be get in good order, prepare a
part44 scar - her lee,**lig the heath, as

reevieusended for cabbage seed. Any plains
winch may be of aufflclent sire may lie set
out to head about the 20th oft that month
Lettuce seed should be sown at inteirrais of
two weeks apart throughout the season. By
queer arrangements a continued supply of
crispaseekks rosy ,e sccutr4.

TOMATOKS—EOU PLANTS-41M I'EPPIIIII3.
—*ow seeds of each 9fthese in boxes, place
0.0 Nixes in warm southern exposed %yip-
dews to produce plants to be set out when

ail danger from frosts nro over for tally
crops. If plliced in pots en oyster shill or
piece of broken crockery shoultl betqiut over
the holy in the button to ensure drainage, as

stagnant iniktnrn is apt to injure, if not
destroys the health of plants. If a box be
irsed,bore a hole in the bottom about pile
inch in diameter, and covered 44 recoteMend-
ed for tip pets. The earth uit,l to fill the
pots or Waits, tO produce the plants, shouht
ho a itch moidil fertilised with organie
manure 9f some kind, an 18 to secure 311

early and vigorous -growth of plaids. Tin
N/Utization of the soil may be directed by
dissolving hulf an ounce of guano to water
to each large sired pot or box, if the bitter
*sea not contain over 200 square inches,

The Saullon.to be poimed over the surface;
—or the same caect may be produced by
making a decoction of 7 parts fresh horse
dung and l part Beet, and watering three or
four times with it.

Pteratross.—As soon as the wt. tither is

open and' the frost is entirely out of the
grtmnit is the time to prepare the ground
for and to plant potatoes for au early crop.
Select the driest and. tnost exposed bed in
your garden—a light inul sandy mould if
poisiilds. *mire it broadcast, with halt
the manure you .4-ileo tp apply, 41g tlTatttit
to sic opth c the spade, rake (lie ; then,
lay oil rows 4 latches deep, 3 feet apart, tteri
strew the timidity of the manure iitongsztho
rows and cosier. Thais give the bed or browl
cast dressing of a mixture, composed of 6

parts "041,1 pad *stet., mud V part salt::

toan etc to give the drilia a allitiusting.
, Thu v Ines, vehesi they Ant MOM up, should
rateite anotitet Ousting, as ake Ft each
"working, end once after being laid by:iintii
the vines go out ofWont.
,to to the newhil of potatoes, it suffi-

cien to say that they Must be kept Heart of,

wrsod gnu', Abd the earth open tt.ona the

ti that thepiants an 3or 5 inches high
al bad hy. The dusting of the prescribed
Mixtures mutt ha del early io the morning,''
while the vines are eketi te:th!tt, P6l4iOnil of

the mixture troy seen) io
VAregard to Sets, they should be out so

nal./ have tiro eyes each. Aa (soh cut la
out it ehonlod,tawe. the wound robbed in plan-
ter or whoa, aid 'pat ',way in I. ono; dry.
plme, whom they could not bo 40004 to,
frming,, If-04 two of.. three d a`bcpire,
soiniteh the better. ' "'ft

'

Rssoix Thou things Inremit' that yoq
Ikair in°OP* . '

Tint ONLI IeNOLUCY DEMOCItAir 10 NEWS.
- PA PE IN CEM'EE COUNTY,

Q! PRINVID AND PIIIILISIIgh IN FIKI.LIGFONTPI,
NTEItt WEDIO:3I)Air MORNINO,

BY MINX! ?SAYS.
THIXtB—SI,,MI tu'adrfllCO, if, }mid 'oloo mix

• months. 12;0(i will be ohargnel cm a:! sulsorl l,-
~,liwen (analog to tho end of the yeoi.~PVERTLI3EM }Dad and iitoduese Notkes itotrkod qt ilia antral ratoa, and ovary doaortotn.n of

4"A;t S Xm3EIL Iv .I.IV 131-.
axxottrEn in the nenteat manner.at tlie kwest

pions; and, wilt the u'i tont flevpatelt. IfurinitplaroWo a large collection of ty wt, we aro p re-
pared to aatinfy thu ordora ofour Mends

FOR PILICRIDYNT,

Hot JAMES BUCHANAN,
-07 PENIVUY !NAN lA.

&bird to t64 accisulp. ofDemocratit National
Cone clition

pot C.o' AT. conmirWiu:siRit
gEORGE SCOTT,

OF COL1311:1A

1 x 4rblT LI tigiNiin b,

JACOB r BEY, JRI,
OF MOSTtIONIERY COL T 1

FOR SU6VEIOII.

TIMOTHY IVES,
OF FOTTEIt, OTNTY,

Democratic ElOctoral Ticket
eI:N rwci I

11-11.r40:5 31,

I=
Dio:rict. 10-0EMIG E W. NI:01.7 ,41E11,

Jru 7.I—YIEIt(I; NUTI.EIt,
Po. 44—BIM AItI/ E' MaliAN.
Do. 4th—Vlll.l.l AM II WITTII:
Do. Mb —JOHN M, NA I It,
hu Gth--.IOIIN H ii INI GN,
Do 7t1,--1) 11'11) I, A 1 11 I',
;oh-('IluII It

p Ayr E14:414X,
Do.
Do. 11C11111:8,
Du. 12th-I'II,OIAS 0:-V11,111101 'l',
Do. 11:1-A MIA lIA M EDINGER,

u lih—Bl lIENv.. A CRAWF6P.D,.
o 14114—.1A !IFS BLACK,
o 171.h—Lf .1. STA.III,E,

IMr IfIGI—JOHN 11-RoDur,
Ib 19th--dIC'lll 'frEMEY
Do 20c1,--J A .1 111-cIIAN
Do 141st--411.1.1AM 11'11.k INs.
Do. 2.I,I—JAMES li CAM EDELL,

2.11—T111/M.A.,1 CUNNINGHAM,
Itth—r.ru4.3. ;4,1101144.Do v rENT

Democratic State Ventral C'emmittee,
Jon 1 IV F, ~t%I I (7, tihnn,

gyl ql Ph d rdili,, 41 - Pi 1,1)..... II

11,„inWostrolt,J is
Janat',ll. nporgy Plitt, 'l ffn..10inin) re, Willtsm

on. N II Browne, (1()),rtt).,~ 11.11liaus :4
errson, Enntimal 141.),t, %I'll,inlo 0 Ck Ito) .1), illi..tr)

Nt'llra.tlp, lArrAill NV Nom er,Pl9,rgis NY ..k1,))).),
Tlonnisi J Tlnimoos,„ Jlll4l Jlllll gun

Puttirt --IV ilit ita 'I Mop woo A II
TillirioPun) tit I),.trim J„, 1,11 11e1,14,111 J J 1,11., r

Frith /),..t.et—.l 1.a1.1,,, o hull Wm km r) •

Si/th /),,trtrt —P. 1',u.5.1.1t, J..1.n• Dm ol
;ire-gni/I 1),fhter - $.llO act I' Stambao;4l,,t I)

6 lunlngcr, J.L. li. Naar, Jas. .5...11...11))14.1),
E1;1itl in vtrJet —lel,: I. 114 I,lilley. Ainrotr!topknot, Wiltiont II N )11“r, Ilkithrtl lII'A l)lttr.

U finnott,lismut. ,l Big', r, 11,111 y Ornit, Irtllienn I'
I'l nisi/ikon.N..% DIrrrlct —I/ I) Ir's)Kmr, limoisd Wadi-
Frill, Nol.oll Weiser

Tenth DI sit let --34.1in I, 1,,,r,1 Wllll.ns I,llly
)17...nth /hairtrt--)4 11.),” It rill', .1. II thumer.
crovelfili !Aetna—lrthala If hurts, Georgo H.

Morris
Ths I tsenth Distrtrt- C,,, orzu IL Ituoner,tioorgil

at mop
l'lnritantA. Di lbw!—(loorge IYltlte, J Richter

JVilft. ii. L Diffenbach .
Fa(teentok I)setrset—W in 0 Murray, Tliorsr...

A 11111,0)ra
So.tuentA District —R W Woarur, Le B. 11

'I hroop
blikventrevali Dicarset —Agar Lathrop, %Maui

N. Pialt..
Ei.—Aternth Dirtn44,4uitus Bberwecd, H. n.

16nt.
Nttiitrends,Dsscrict—Willtain B Garvin, itob't

P. eOOlllllO
Tsrexttebt Dsotrirt--Jos Douglang, fl P ton
Tomoty-fir,l Dratritet--Jacties M.'Brudin, J. If

liqualer, Samuel B Witpon ,
Tiventy...trond Dcrirlet—David Lynch, M I.

Biowort.
4iesoity.htirsl Distrist—Writ Workman, Hiss.
Tycsats-fourtis Distria--Dcorgo W. Bowman,

pT B-Eotison
Tsroutpfiftlt Dtstrict-3 K. Jninison, Charles

Lainberton
rstspity.sixthi Distrset—A. H. Wilson, Thomas

Flowss.4-8'Psconty-soactitA Destsirt—E. J. Komisn, K. P.
rennikon.

Zs...sty-44A D .st—Barnsli ssilly, Thos.
J. Tirgaiisast.

STATE PRIAM( VOX A 11()MIN. the fall of
1853, s young mail about 2:2 years of age,.

named Grady, says theXartford Times, wan
sentenced by the New London Comity Court
to hard later in the Comietirmt-Statc
fur the urimen,f-straling. The term of his
istpriseVnant expired lest, fall, hut he beg-
lad the priviledge of remaining till ept,illg,
The ',harden kindly permitted hiin to stay
antl found enough for hien to do to pay his
way. On Monday of this week, the soertty
of the winter being over, and time spring work
;beta I. commence, it was speed "that he
rheuld leave the prison and take care of him-
self,, and -he was furnished with itS, Ile
("mi, upto this oily, but-the-World

'',}ark to him. Us ftAt that he was 11.711 out-
caat, and Attrank from intercourse with the
Irotid. In. the evening he returned to the
piisolt, And begged that be might be kept-
there the remainder of his days 4- war.

den had talten the matter in hand s sad as
attempting tO find a suitable place for biro,
wher•ho can gain an honest living.

Dissri,ouirso sitLAM—A rich old spin*,
t..eir.who died at Newton, N. 11,, Istely, left
008 411S. She wee bur life gettingready
,to warsioci, end had stored up 182sheets;
fiateorrlidit, 60 blankets, 27 beds, with

MIS: 114121it-hortflers, 54 towels,. 24 tabs
Ov.fitiV 6sndkeraiiiefii,, while the
vi imneut4 of her wearing apparel did
put eveal ten dollia's in mine,
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